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One of the values inculcated in our students in Matrix Global
Schools is lifelong learning. As Alvin Toffler, the futurist and
philosopher said, ‘The illiterate of the 21st Century … (are) those
who cannot learn, unlearn and relearn.' This is in line with the
notion of ‘continuous improvement’, a Japanese concept known as
Kaizen which also means ‘change for the better’.
To continuously improve, we have to continuously unlearn and
relearn in order to upgrade our skills and knowledge, not only to
keep pace with the rapidly changing world but to be ahead of it.
The importance of continuous learning is reinforced by the sudden
emergence of the Covid-19 pandemic recently which cannot be
handled with the old strategies but has demanded new cures and
methodologies.
When the school opens again on 4th October 2021 for students in
the SPM and IGCSE examination classes, we expect to face more
challenges to ensure the health and safety of the students and the
staff.

We hope that you are staying safe and well. The members in the
MPS community have been fabulous in supporting each other
during the last few months. This is testament to our MPS spirit and
the resilience of the individuals involved, particularly of our
students.
We are glad to hear that Negeri Sembilan has transited to Phase 4
of the National Recovery Plan 3.0. At the moment, the school is
preparing for the reopening on 4th October for our SPM Form 5
students with stringent SOP in place. We look forward to our Form
5 students coming back and we strongly believe that our students
are also longing to meet with their teachers and mingle with their
classmates after a long time of online learning.
Our government has already arranged vaccination for students
from 12 to 17 years of age. The Ministry of Education and the
Ministry of Health have arranged for our students who are staying
in Seremban district to receive their first dose of the vaccine on
2nd October. However, for those students staying outside of
Seremban district, the parents / guardians may bring their child /
ward to the nearest PPV to be vaccinated.

VIRTUAL SPORTS RESULTS FOR TEAM
STAFF & PARENTS' EVENTS

While we advocate continuous improvement in the students’
learning, we will have to do more than continuous improvement
when dealing with issues of health and safety. We will strive to
implement the concept of ‘First time right’ and ‘Every time right’.
We will challenge ourselves to come up with innovative and
creative ways to ensure that we are efficient and effective and
that the procedures are performed in the right manner, the first
time and every time the procedures are performed. While it is
stressful to insist on perfection for every case, there is no
compromise on issues of health and safety. This is our
commitment to the school community and we assure our parents/
guardians that we will always be vigilantly mindful when school
reopens for in-person learning.

Based on the survey issued recently, nearly 60% of the Form 5
students will come back to school to prepare for their SPM
examination. The parents / guardians will send the balance of 40%
of the students back to school after they are fully vaccinated. For
students who are coming back to school, we request you to
adhere to the standard operating procedures to ensure the health
and safety of the students and staff. Virtual learning arrangements
will continue to be provided to support those students who are
still not in school.
Although all the MPS teachers are 100% fully vaccinated and
students are starting to be vaccinated, the safety of all students,
teachers and staff will still be our highest priority. All the rules,
regulations and procedures are arranged to focus on helping our
Form 5 students get back into school safely and to care for their
wellbeing so that they may concentrate on their learning and
personal development.
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金群利环球院校向学生灌输的其中之一价值观即“终身学习”。未
来学大师兼哲学家阿尔文·托夫勒提出：“21世纪的文盲不是那
些不会写、不会读的人；而是那些不会将自己归零重新学习的
人”。这学说符合“持续改进”的概念，日本有个 概念称为Kaizen
——改善， 意味着“变得更好”。
为了不断改进，我们必须不断地归零和重新学习，以提升自我
的技能和知识。我们不仅要跟上全世界快速变化的步伐，更要
领先于它。近年突然肆虐的新冠病毒让人意识到持续学习的重
要性，旧策略已无法应对这严峻处境，人们必须采用新的疗法
和方法论。

随着学校在10月4日开放让 SPM 和 IGCSE 考生返校上课，为确
保师生返校实体上课时的健康和安全受到保障。我们也面临更
多挑战。尽管我们提倡持续改进学生的学习，但要做的却不仅
仅是处理健康和安全问题时持续改进，我们将努力落实“第一次
正确”和“每次正确”的概念。
我们将不断挑战自我，提出创新和创造性的方法，以确保本校
做到“一步到位”。要做到尽善尽美固然有压力，但本校在对待师
生健康和安全事宜决不妥协。 这也是本校对学生家长的承诺，
即本校开放进行实体教学的同时，我们会时刻保持警惕。我们
会让自己归零重新学习，从而走出逆境，变得更坚强 。

Salah satu nilai yang ditanamkan dalam diri para pelajar
Matrix Global Schools adalah pembelajaran sepanjang
hayat. Seperti kata peramal masa depan dan ahli falsafah,
Alvin Toffler, ‘Mereka yang buta huruf di abad ke-21
adalah mereka yang tidak boleh belajar, meninggalkan apa
yang telah dipelajari dan belajar semula’. Ini sejajar dengan
konsep 'peningkatan berterusan', sebuah falsafah Jepun
yang dikenali sebagai Kaizen yang bermaksud 'berubah
menjadi lebih baik'.

Apabila sekolah dibuka kembali bagi kelas-kelas peperiksaan SPM
dan IGCSE pada 4 Oktober 2021, kami menjangkakan banyak
cabaran yang akan dihadapi bagi menjamin kesihatan dan
keselamatan warga MGS. Walaupun kita menyarankan peningkatan
berterusan dalam pembelajaran para pelajar, kita harus bertindak
dengan lebih dari peningkatan berterusan dalam menangani masalah
berkaitan kesihatan dan keselamatan. Kami sedaya upaya akan
menerapkan konsep ‘cubaan pertama yang betul’ atau ‘cubaan yang
betul setiap kali’ dalam hal ini.

Untuk terus maju, kita perlu belajar secara berterusan dan
bersikap terbuka untuk belajar semula bagi meningkatkan
kemahiran dan pengetahuan kita; bukan sekadar untuk
mengikuti perubahan dunia yang pesat, malah untuk
berada di hadapan perubahan tersebut. Kepentingan
pembelajaran berterusan ditingkatkan dengan kemunculan
wabak Covid-19 secara mendadak yang tidak boleh
ditangani menggunakan strategi lama tetapi memerlukan
penawar dan metodologi baru.

Kami akan memikirkan cara yang inovatif dan kreatif bagi
memastikan keberkesanan dan kelancaran prosedur yang ditetapkan
daripada cubaan yang pertama, setiap kali prosedur baru
diperkenalkan. Sememangnya memastikan kesempurnaan bagi
setiap kes adalah tekanan yang tinggi, namun tiada tolak ansur dalam
isu kesihatan dan keselamatan. Inilah komitmen kami kepada
komuniti MGS dan kami memberi jaminan kepada ibu bapa dan
penjaga bahawa kami akan sentiasa berwaspada apabila sekolah
dibuka semula untuk pembelajaran bersemuka kelak. Kami akan
belajar secara berterusan dan bersikap terbuka untuk belajar semula
agar dapat mengharungi cabaran ini lebih hebat dari sebelumnya.

Fun Mid-Autumn Festival at MIEY
The Early Years ushered in the MidAutumn Festival on the 17th
September 2021 with a variety of
exciting hands-on activities. Our
students had an eye-opening
learning experience of the event
through stories, action songs, lantern
and mooncake making activities.
They wrapped up the day with a
group photograph whilst posing with
their artwork which they brought
home to show to their parents with
great pride.

Students of Mighty Duck
having fun with the craft
work of a rabbit which
symbolises the Mid- Autumn
celebration

“Making a mooncake is
fun.” Ashley, Fantastic
Flamingo

“My lantern will be
beautiful !” Wesley,
Young Investigators
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Latest Developments and Important
Dates
The online and onsite learning for MIEY will continue until the end of the term. We welcome Form
5 and Year 11 who will be returning to school for onsite learning on 4th October 2021. The rest of
the year groups will continue with the online learning until further notice.

Students’ Vaccination
KKM has allocated COVID-19 vaccination slots for MGS students who are 12 to 17
years old AND staying in the SEREMBAN DISTRICT as follows:

1st Dose

2nd Dose

· Date: Saturday 2nd October 2021
· Time: 9.00 am - 12.00 pm
· Venue: Chung Hua High School,
Jalan Tun Dr. Ismail,
70200, Seremban,
Negeri Sembilan.

· Date: Thursday 28th October 2021
· Time: 9.00 am - 12.00 pm
· Venue: Chung Hua High School,
Jalan Tun Dr. Ismail,
70200, Seremban,
Negeri Sembilan.

Drop Off/ Pick Up Point
We are still following the same schedule of drop-off and pick-up points as before. To ease
the bottle neck at the Gate 1 main entrance, we encourage parents to get ready with their
Mysejahtera app for checking by the security guards before reaching the school gate.
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MTSF Science Education Award for
MPS teacher
We are proud to announce that Ms. Chong Mee Lin, our
science teacher in MPS, has been awarded the Runner-up
Prize for the 2021 Malaysia Toray Science Foundation (MTSF)
Competition This award for her project 'Physical States of
Matter in the Syringe' comes with a cash prize of RM4000.00.

Although Ms. Chong teaches in MPS, it is common for our staff
to share good practices and expertise across the private and
international schools and thus we believe that the ability of
Ms. Chong to win at the national level reflects the quality of
the teaching in all our schools

The prestigious national MTSF Science Education Award is
given yearly by the Foundation in recognition of innovative
and effective teaching methods in science education to solve
various problems that are faced by students in understanding
certain topics. Her experiment, which has been carried out in
her science class, makes use of cheap and easily accessible
items.

Let us put our hands together to congratulate Ms. Chong for
her praiseworthy effort. We look forward to more teachers
doing research into their pedagogical practices and
methodologies to win similar awards in the future as this will
impact the teaching and learning processes in our schools with
positive results.

Ms. Chong's experiment that allows students to better
understand the concept of the 3 physical states - solid,
liquid and gas.

MIS - Beaver Computational Thinking
Competition
On 23 June 2021, 8 students from Matrix International School
Primary and Secondary participated in the 7th Beaver
Computational Thinking Competition online. This is a
prestigious informatics competition that is held annually to
introduce computer science concepts and logical problem
solving to students.
Originating from Lithuania, the Beaver competition, or
‘Bebras’ competition as it is more commonly known there, was
started in 2004 and has since grown into an international
competition held in 60 countries with nearly 2.8 million
student participants.

Sheynika Lin of Year 6, Emily Cheah of Year 7 and
Ashreyna Kaur of Year 2 wanted to do better next year.

Endorsed by the Malaysian Ministry of Education and
supported by Malaysia Digital Economy Corporation (MDeC),
an agency under the Ministry of Communications and
Multimedia Malaysia, there were more than 4,000 participants
representing over 300 schools from all over Malaysia in 2020.
It was a good learning experience for all who participated :
Nidhish Nair, Year 6, Emily Cheah Year 7, Gur Alyshaa Year 4,
Ashreyna Kaur Year 2, Nilesh Shan Year 7, Nishika Lin Year 7,
Sheynika Lin Year 6 and Tharani Year 10.

Gur Alyshaa of Year 4, Nidhish Nair of Year 6 and Tharani
Year of 10 enjoyed participating in the competition.

"We learned new skills in this competition." Nishika
Lin Year 7 and Nilesh Shan, Year 7.
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VIRTUAL SPORTS RESULTS FOR TEAM
STAFF & PARENTS' EVENTS
The school spirit warms a school, makes everyone smile, and brings people together. Virtual Sports did just
that, beyond the actual results themselves. Students, parents, and staff from both schools and all levels
came together cheering, supporting each other and giving their best effort to contribute to the team points.
This week, we honour this spirit as we announce the winners of the best cheers, most cooperative house
google meet, creative house mascot as well as the best effort for staff and parents' categories. Bravo to all
the winners!
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